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CONCERNING AN ILLUSION

rri, TT;n.,.i;a Porm nnrl Knmfl a of American newspapers are strictly regard- -

the war, its possible ending from exhaustion and the ing war. They print reports from Berlin
and sides had distinctdition in which peace will Europe when it finally

comes, that is worthy of consideration. Attention is
called to the fact that Cracker Box military experts are
practically all agreed that two or three years more of
fighting will exhaust the nations at war to a point where
they can no longer ngni. insiory aoes not prove men
point. In the four years of the Civil War the United
States used up and one-four- th property
valuation as fixed in 18G1, it lost 1,000,000 men, and at the
end of that time was easily the most powerful nation,
speaking in a military sense, in the world. Something the
same thing may happen in Europe. basic wealth of
the great nations is scarcely scratched. Compared to her
present expenditures Great Britain's expenses during the
Napoleonic wars were indeed staggering. She could ex-

pend twenty billions now as easily as the four billions she
spent at that time. the same applies to France and
Germany. Financial exhaustion is liable to end the
war.

The thing that may prove decisive may be lack of some
but very essential element of warfare. Can Paissia

Ret guns and shells? Can Germany a substitute for
cotton? Can England her coal mines open at all
times? These and a dozen lesser questions may, any one
of them,' be deciding factors. Modern war by machinery
is war by the strategy that forgets nothing and maintains
all supplies at a maximum..

The point of actual exhaustion is not apt to be reached.
And Europe will be at the day of peacemaking a continent
schooled in all the arts of war organized in every way to
carry on defense or conquest. If either- - side loses its
colonies, a new period of agrgession is before the world,
and Central and South America, with Mexico As a cause
for invite exploitation. Disarmament is of the
future, and to all of the far distant future.
And in a world bent on settling its problems by war the
only safe course is to be armed at least well enough so
that the nation with a club and a pilfering desire will
think thrice before striking.

LABOR'S SHARE PROFITS

Division of profits between employer and employe is a
vexed question that lies at the foundation of nearly all!
industrial discontent.
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The common statement among the workinirmen
is that they get only one-fift- h the profits their labor!

that gets four-fifth- s, which not a!

fair
But the National Civic Federation has made care-- l

fill a study possible of all the statistics available on the
subject, iuose cover anout wage salary
earners, or more than per cent of the "gainfully em-

ployed" in the United States.
The Federation reports that average profit on

worker the industries covered by the investigation,
after deducting cost of material and expenses, is $885). Of'
tins $.V.t0 or per cent, goes the average to the
worker, and $25)5), or .":.( per cent, goes to capital.

worker, therefore, gets two-thir- on labor
and one-thir- d. This is better than one-fift- h but
that does the question of fair division.

Not long ago 80,000 peonle turned out to see the
amateur baseball clubs battle at Cleveland, Ohio, and yet
.some persons contend that the game dying.
More likely tho decreasing attendance at the leairue names

lee.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

A financial statistician at New York advises that the
total amount appropriated for the war by England thus
far this year is six billion, three hundred and ten million
dollars. About one-fift- h of this represents loans made by

England to the allies and dependencies. The daily cost of
the war to Great Britain has risen from five million dol-

lars per day at the start to the vast amount now seven-

teen million, five hundred dollars each To
get some idea of the ceaseless flow of this great expendi-
ture, that each hour of the day seven hundred and
thirty dollars is being used up, at the rate of
twelve dollars every minute. At that rate how
long before the war clock will run down?

The other day two men who were 3000 miles apart
talked to each other, setting a. long talk record.
While the women still hold most of the conversation
records this looks like deliberate on part the
mere men to invade a field which they have heretofore
made no to gain supremacy.
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every day showing a
advantage in the of the preceding twenty-fou- r

hours. What more could anyone

The "Lawrence Y. for President"
club is out campaign literature. And not one
voter in a thousand could tell off-han- d what state Sherman
hails from or what official position, if any, he has ever
held!

The state fair which closed Saturday night was all
the most in the of the associa-

tion and Salem day was the day all.

There is everything to indicate that Bulgaria will be
the Belgium and Serbia class of destitution and desolation
in about ninety days.

Bulgaria seems to be undecided as to whether a
at the hands of the or the Allies would be

more preferable.
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GOLDEN DAYS

I'm glad to be living when Autumn is giving a ginger-ou- s

snap to the air; my labors I tackle with cackle,
and pause not moment swear. In summer a fellow

feels yawny and yellow, the heat takes the
vim from his form: he's fussing and fret
ting, and swatting and sweating, the days
are so warm. But summer is end-
ed and climate that's refreshing
and mild, is on tap, and there's no excuse
for the world has no use for the
and indolent chap. So put on your gaiters
and gather the taters, and saw up some
wood while you may, oh, don your
and harvest the squashes, and fill up the
corncriD witn nay. uet busy!
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us, rumpus begins,
the man who got ready in days calm and steady, will look
on the tempest with grins.
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Mr. Urock left Salem 14 vears airo
tor lleppner, where ho was asMistant
cashier in the First National bank un
til recently, when he resinned to ac- -

Ihe ca.slner-.hi- of the Hank of
Ouiinu his residence here Mr.

Urock was known a a man of Uie
strictest integrity and tho news that
he had ended hi lit came as a shock.

HOLDING THEIR GRAIN

Cruiii in large ipin'ntitiea is being held
by farmers ot the Uuena Vista section
in hope of higher price. The crops
all over the l.uckiamute valley werei
good this year, and hay, too, is iu store, j

The larger quantity of wheat is being
held iu the warehouses of th county,
principally Monmouth and lndepeml-- ,

enoo. Farmers expect no sales until the
prices make radical changes. The

Msiniit for eight vears prior to iuaiitity of clover seed iu Polk couiitv
his suicide at lone today, tonight do- - wa fair, and this is being held. A few
dared that Mr. Urock fiuancial af- - contracts wciv made at 14 cents and the
fails were in good shae. eron went to the buyers Immediately.

"The only way I can accouut for hia D.illus Observer.

Fi

City Superintendent Believes

Pupils Should Be Kept

Busy

"it doesn't muke so much differ-- 1

ence what the boys and girls study.
The main thing is trrgive them habits
of study, industry, honesty and moral-- i

ity, ami a perseverance to accomplish
a duty assigned."

As expressed by Superintendent E1-- ;

liott, in his talk lest evening at the'
rirst Congregational church, the above
is really the principal consideration in
the schooling of the children.

In referring to vocational training,
lie was of the opinion that the program
01" studv that 'was adequate for the past
generation, would not do for the boys!
and girls now in the schools. Formerly,1
when the children were kept busy with
chores or work at home, there was no;
occasion for vocational training, but in!
our present way of living, where the;
home ciinnot otter enough work to keep!
either the boy or girl busy, this vocn-- j

tioual training becomes almost neees--

snry. One of the benefits of education
is to keep the children busy, and this;
can be done through manual training;
for boys and the domestic arts for,
girls.

With the great problem of keeping!
the boys and girls busy, the superiii-- i

U'lident favored longer school hours,'
not in the studying of books, but long-- j

er hours in the vocational department.
I "n til this year, during the hours in

vocational training, the grade teachers
were not busy, but with the establish-- '
ment of the Junior high schools, every
teacher '8 time is fully taken during ail
school hours. In practical training for
the pupils, Mr. Klliott was of tho opin-
ion ilmt one fourth of the pupil's time
could be given to vocational training,
greatly to trie benefit of the pupil.

Dr. Carl Gregg Donev expressed the
idea that any organization is just what
the individual members put into that
organization, and that the man who has
most in himself, will give the most.

As to tho advantages of a higher edu-
cation, Dr. Doney claimed that those
who do the most for a nation are the
most highly trained, and therefore, a
trained or educated man was of more
valuo as a citizen.

In referring to Willamette university
as au educational factor in the com-

munity, ho hoped that the students of
the university would bo no trained
that Jhey would become a factor in not
only this community, but wherever
their lot should be cast, and that one
of the objects of the schooling here
was not only for a higher education,
but that of making industrious,

and moral citizens.

OPEN FORUM

PROF. M'ELROY THANKFUL.

Editor Capital .lournnl: Kindly ac-
cept my most sincere thanks for the
many courtesies and favors shown my-
self and band during the past week liv
yourself and entire "Journal staff.''
It is always a great pleasure to come
"home" to play tor my many friends.
I love to bo here ami 1 am proml of my
baud.

With most sincere wishes to all, I
remain,

Very trulv vours,
W. E. M' HI. HOY.

MARRIED AT INDEPENDENCE.

Miss Florence Henson mid Mr. Wil-
liam II. Borgiiinu were united in mar
nnge at the home of tho bride's mother,
M .... i , . ... ,, ....urn. name .Miner, on oilnosilnv even-
ing, September 111, Hew T. L. Jones of
Brownsville, officiating.

Only relnthes were present nt the
ceremony. A unique and verv unusual
feature was that the Hev. Mr. Jones the
officiating clergyman, had acted in the
same at the of the4
in me uioiiicr nun also the u rule s

Tho bride, who is a ueico of Judge
Henson of the supreme court, has been
a successful teacher in the public
schools of Oregon for the past three
years aim is a graduate of the

Normal school at
She is bright, and attractivener for a siiiullcr town, and he and her

liie

cashier

is to bo
upon his choice of a life mate.

Mr. and Airs. will reside at
IMiu er, Oregon, where ho has
mining interests. Monitor.

1 Journal
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charming
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Horgman
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POLK COUNTY TAX ROLL

Dallas, Ore., Oct. 4. The sunimurv
of the ltDJ tax roll for Polk county
bhows that there are 1:I4,V4(I.4S tillu-bl-

acres and aL'2.:iS."0 acres 0f
laud in the county, valued at

it'iUO,(il3. Improvements on same
i.ie valued at ifiilii-SO- o. Town lots
are valued at ttCi.l.tisn, and their im-

provements at isS.mig. There are
5.11.15 horses in the country, valued at
I'.'ia.ltuo, and H.m head of cattle,
valued at Mt'O.Tso. Sheep and goats
total IS.lss, and are worth fclo.L'TS.
while 5,lii5 head of swine are given, at
a valuation of $21,025. Merchandise
stocks are assessed nt t2t5.MS0 and farm
implements at U:l.:',tiV The total valua-
tion of the county, exclusive of rail-
roads nnd other public utilities, is

an increase over last venr of
21;,2t'.

, TELLER IS SENTENCED.

Walla WbIIb, Wash., Oct. 2. Elmer
llolmau, teller of the Farmers Ravinirs
hank is under sentence today to from'
2 to 15 years in the state reformatory
at Monroe, following a plea of gniltv
to the charge of emlerling Hi.Out) of
the Institution 'a funds.
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California Then East
You are offered

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition San Francisco

Acknowledged to be
"The Most Beautiful
The Most Wonderful
The Most Important in history

at almost no additional expense while en route to the east.

10 Days Stopover
at San Francisco

and
10 Days Stopover

at Los Angeles

are permitted on ell one way tickets East reading through California

THE OGDEN ROUTE
offers splendid high class train service and fascinating scenery.

Further particulars with copy of folder
"Wayside Notes, Oregon Route"
"Great Salt Lake rrimer" from near-
est agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UN- ION PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Eugene Gets Steamer j
HELP THEJEIDNEYS

Service tO Portland Sal,m Eeaders Learning the Way.

Portland, Or., Oct. 4. Bridges of the
Southern Pacific and Oregon Electric
system at Harrisburg, on the upper Wil-

lamette river, which are equipped with
swinging draws, are to be operated soon
for the passage of steamers, as the Ore-

gon City Transportation company has
decided to place its Yellow Stack
steamers in service in Eugene, extend-
ing service beyond Corvallis, which will
make tho route from Portland 100 miles.

Captain Clyde Raabe and Captain A.
W. Oruham are to leave Eugeno tomor-
row in a small boat and make a survey
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the kidney
The lame, or aching bnek

unnoticed uriiiary disorder-s-
That lead to dropsy

disease.
When kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney Pills,

remedy for weak kid-
neys. ,

Bonn's have been in kidney
troubles for 50 years.

Endorsed by 40,000 people endorsed
at home.

Proof in Salem citizen's statement.
Joseph High St., Salem,

says: kidneys disnnloMil
the river its present low stage and my back have lost itJ
to the exact strength. Doan's Kidney Pills soon

The Pomona is to start the serv-- j fixed me up all know that
ice, which will be during Kidney Pills are fine

deep water periods the fall and. medicino and recommend
anout momn.

The has three and
rule one out of service here,

tho the route was
on.

dealers.
simply kidney remedy
Doan's Kidney
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a iic m uit x , , "
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river Eugene to Portland, "00(ib'irn tom"rrow Agricultiir- -

S. yesterday,
it to river on a wag-
on mid early this morning.
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er J. Chnpin, forthe purpose of get
ting tho association rogethcr to make
definite plans for the completion of the
drainage district. This district will in-

clude from 50 to 75 square miles. A
plat has been made by the gover-
nment's engineer, who is now in the
field. One of the objects of the meet-
ing is to raise funds to secure two help-

ers for the engineer, and to complete hi
soon as possible, an accurate survey.
The conference will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.
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Wimlimm Bank account

YfXl -n- ow-to-day."

Those who spend all they earn are
usually on the brink of discomfort.

People put confidence in those who put
money in the Bank and confidence is a
big asset when you are looking for
favors. If you should seek a new posi- -
tion would it not be worth a good deal to
you if you could use this Bank for refer-
ence? $1 opens an account.

4r INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Salem, Oregon
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